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Students Forge I.D. Cards,
Use Script to Alter Age

By MARCIE ROSENTHAL
whenBrown students want fake

I.D.'s, they rarelyventure toForty-
second Street in New York City,
which is teeming with topless bars,
adult films and false-identification
salesmen.Nor do they forge drivers
licenses.

Instead, some students have
discovered that they can print out
fake BrownI.D.'s convenientlyon
their own university computer ac-
count. But be forewarned — this is
a crime.

Valid Brown I.D.'s are made at
Graphic Services in asix-step pro-
cess. Student identification — name,
boxnumber, dateofbirthandiden-
tification code — is verified and
printedbyacomputer.Photographs
are shot,andthebar code is inserted.
I.D.'sare then laminated,validated,
and finally signedby the student.

Observant, underaged
undergraduatesmadean important
discovery. "Irealizedthat the print
on my I.D. card looked very
familiar," saidMary. "Then it hit
me

—
it ws the sameprint-typeas the

papersIwroteonmycomputerac-
count. WhenIrealizedthis,Ihad the
idea of changing my 1.D."

Joe used his ingenuity and com-
puter skills to obtain two Brown
I.D.'s. On Friday night, the
nineteen-year-oldsophomore pulls
outhis forgedidentification to use
around campus,andthe liquorstores
"have no wayof knowing theyare
fake."

The process is simple, explained
Joe. He logged onto thecomputer
andopenedafile inhis UNaccount.
Thenhe input the same four lines of
identificationinformationfoundon
his valid Brown I.D.

Whenhe printedouthis new1.D.,
it looked identical to his valid I.D.
issued by the university. But one

thingwas different:his originalI.D.
statedhis realdateofbirth, whilehis
forged I.D. identified Joe as two
years older.

Joe insertedhisupdatedinforma-
tion into his plastic Brown I.D.
replacingthe outdatedbut correct in-
formation. Hesimplyclaimed alost
I.D.at Graphic Services,and paid
$6.00 to receive anew, validBrown
1.D., containingall the "proper"in-
formationfor university functions.

"Lost I.D.'s are verycommon,"
saidoneworker atGraphicServices.
"Overa weekendit'sincredible. We
issuemorethantwentynew I.D.'son
Monday's."

Barsand liquor storesareusually
unsuspecting,butBrownUniversity
is not. "We areaware ofstudent at-
tempts togenerateBrownI.D.'s on
our computer," said operations
manager Steve Zimmerman. "All
computer output is under constant

vigilance."
But Steve Carmody, director of

the computer center, is more
realistic. "Operatorsmust distribute
nearlytwomillion pages of output
monthly,"said Carmody."Clearly
they can't check everything."

"Last semester one student was
caught and we will continue to
monitor output on the UN ac-
counts," said Zimmerman. "Of
course there'sno waywecan tellex-
actlyhow widespreadthis is."

But students think they know.
"It'sall over theplace.Everyone's
doingit," saidLaura.-"Ievenheard
peopleIdidn'tknow talkingabout
it at the Computer Center.

The computer center has "very
nosy" operators,accordingtoopera-
tions analystJanet Bucci. When the
operators distributeoutput from the
printer into the files in the lobbyof
the computer center wherethey are

Res. Life Fills Beds,
Ruins Off-CampusHopes

By SARAHBENENSON
It'sas predictableas the start of

second semester classes or finding
first semester's grades in your
mailbox.

Every January, Brown forces
somestudents to remainon campus
bydenyingthemoff-campuspermis-
sion, andthisyear45 applicantswere
told they'd have to stay in the
dormitories.

'This figure staysabout the same
every year," said Donald
Desrochers, assistant director of
residential life.

Since Brown is a residential col-
lege,saiddirectorofResidentialLife

Arthur Gallagher, it expects its
students to live on-campusuntil their
junior year.

If students want to live off-
campus, they must apply for off-
campus permission to be excused
from paying the regular room fee.
Permission is grantedon thebasis of
seniority

—
seniors first — andmost

sophomoresare traditionallyturned
down.

In the past few years, Brownhas
..been able to accommodate any

junioror seniorseekingoff-campus
permission,accordingtoGallagher.

"Off-campuspermissionis based

WAITINGITOUT- Thesedenizens of theGreat White North will
have thefirst tickets toU2 'sconcertas wellasanastycaseoffrostbite.
From left,John LewisNader Shakibari, Stay Maragosand Mark

Saperstein.

Soulful Springsteen Rocks Civic Center
ByKEN GELLMAN

Review

At the Providence Civic Center last Thursday
night,BruceSpringsteensangaboutunemployment,
the plight of Vietnam veterans, the sterile life of
working class youth, broken dreams,broken pro-
misesanda"darkness on the edgeof town."Sounds
like pretty depressingstuff, right?

ButSpringsteenalsodelivereda messageofhope,
of strength in the face of hard times; he spoke of
aneedfor "blindfaith insomething,"andproclaim-
ed that "at the endof every hard-earned day,peo-
ple find some reason to believe."

Andinthe midstof the heavy,unsettlingthemes
and the homespun philsophy of survival, Bruce
SpringsteenandhisE StreetBand playednearlyfour
hoursofknock-down, drag-outrock and roll, that'
left thirteen thousand peopledancingin the aisles
and screaming for more.

The twenty-sixthousandpeople whoattended The
Boss's twodates inProvidence last weekweretreated
to what may be the most energetic, powerfuland
musically intenseshow inrock today.Othergroups
mayhaveglitteringcostumesandmulti-million dolar
stage shows, but Springsteen, cladinaT-shirt and
jeans,playinghisguitaron a simplylit,unelaborate
stage, generated a truly specialelectricityand cap-

tivatedhis audience in a way that few performers
can match.

Springsteenandhis:bandplayedthirtysongs last
Thursday night, a huge amount of music-for per-
formers to turn out and mSst audiences to sit
through. But whenBruce and the boys took their
final bows ata fewminutesafter midnight,thecrowd
seemedready for thirty more.AndhadSpringsteen
nothad tocatchaplanefor thenextgiginSyracuse,
g0 the show may very well have gone till dawn.

YetSpringsteen's show, likehismusic, is notjust
fantastic rock and roll; itis fantastic rock and roll
that deliversa uniquemessage.While thecrowd at
the Civic Center could have danced through four
hours of just the band'smusic

—
of the awesome

combination ofSpringsteenand NilsLofgren jam-
ming on guitar; Gary Tallent on bass; Clarence
Clemons wailingon his saxophone;DannyFederci
andRoyBittanon thepianosandorgans;andMax
Weinberghammeringon the drums

—
the messages

Springsteen conveyed in his lyrics gave the show
much of its soul.

For, first withhis pen, and then withhisraspy7
not-so-beautiful voice, The Boss expresses themes
that evade most rock and rollers whohavereached
his levelofpopularandcriticalsuccess. Springsteen's
detractorsmaymock his songsas simplistic odes to
"the street," Cadillacs,and "littlegirls",but they
wouldbe wiseto concentratea little harder on the
lyric sheets.

Brown Seeks
Grant for
Computer

By BETHDERY
Brown and 11other universities

may increase their computing
capacities by 150 times if a $900
million grant is awarded by theNa-
tional Science Foundation. .

Theconsortium of12 schools will
use themoney to buy a supercom-
putercapableofstoring2.4 gigabytes
of information. The computer will
behoused nearPrincetonUniversity.

Princeton, Harvard, MIT,
Rutgers,Universityof Pennsylvania,
UniversityofArizona,Universityof
Arizona, University of Colorado,
and theUniversityofRochester, and
the Institute for Advanced Study
willhook into theproposedsystem.

Accordingto theproposal,the12
school consortium will continually
upgradethesysteminorder to main-
tain state-of-the-art equipment.

BrownUniversityresearchers are
pleased with theplan,becauseit will
provide them access to a system
whichhadpreviouslybeenavailable
to only government researchContinued on Page8 ContinuedonPage 8
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Classified APARTMENT FOR RENTI IV^V^l Large 3 bedroom off Governor.
Interior newly furnished

Jeeps, cars, trucks $100. Now $475.00/month. Please call
available in your area. Call 723-8934 or leave message at
1-619-569-0241 for directory. 24 274-7784.
hours.

AIRLINES NOW HIRING
Gov't surplus Cars & Trucks Reservationists, stewardesses,
under $100. Now available in and young crew positions
your area. Call 1-619-569-0241. available.Call1-619-569-6315 for
24 hours. details. 24 hours."

810 210 — Biomaterials
Semester 11, 1984-5

Messrs. Galletti,Chiu, Richardson,Sasken and Trudell
Mondays, 5 to 8:30 pm, Room 119, Biomed Center

The first meeting of Bio 210 will be held January 28.
Thecoutse willprovide an overviewof biocompatible
materials; theirinteractions with tissues; techniques for
their implantation; and strategies in their use.
Prerequisite: one semester each of General Chemistry
andOrganicChemistry; Biomed 81,189 or Engine143;
Biomed 110 or 117; or consent of instructor.

BIRTH CONTROL EXCUSES
"/ didn't think I'dhave sex. It just happened."
It may be romantic to get swept away with the
moment, but passion is not an effective means of
birth control.
"I'm too embarrassed to bring it up.

"
It'snoteasy to talkaboutsex. Sexualcommunication
is a touchy subject. But so is an unplanned
pregnancy.

9

DO YOU SPEND TOO MUCH TIME
THINKING ABOUT FOOD?

ARE YOU INCONTROL OF YOUR
EATING?

Groups led by staff of Health Services and
Psychological Services willbe offeredduring spring
semester for students with eating concerns.

Contact the Health Education office at x2794 for
more information.

The Meiklejohn Advising Program
Is Now Seeking Those Interested In Serving As

TEAMADVISORS
AND

CAPFELLOWS
FOR THE 1985-86 SCHOOL YEAR
Informational Neetings Will Be Held

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29
THURSDAY, JANUARY 31

AT 7:00 P.M.
In Bigelow Lounge, Keeney Quad

Applications Are Now Available Outside
of University H?JI Room 213

All Applications Are Due by 5:00 pm,
FRIDAY,FEBRUARY 8.

Lose Weight Now- Ask me how GOVERNMENT JOBS- f~~
~

Call Jay at 722-8517 $15,000-$50,000/year possible.
Immediate opportunities. Call CPDIMf RDL A kFOR SAI.F. Minnl,a ?Smm 805-687-6000. Ext. R-8500. UKILAIV

camera 3 monthsold.Stillunder —
warranty call 944-1164 after 5 Federal, State and Civil Service

. Jobs Available. Call Help us sponsor yoirr

ho
6
u
'
r!;569'8304 f° r inf°- 24 Lauderdale trip

and yougo for free!

SQUIRESSALON uw>i10 Euclid Avenue (at Thayer) Providence,RI 274-5660
■ x I (800)368-2006 TOLL FREE

CongratulationsClassOf '85
Varians SemiconductorEquipment Group wishesyoueverysuccess for your future And we're readytoofferyoubright opportunities that will ensureyourprofessionalgrowthandsuccess inthe followingareasanddisci-

ElectricalEngineering
MechanicalEngineering

Physics
ComputerScience

IndustrialEngineering
Test Engineering

cad/cam
At Varian SEG. you'll jointhe worldleaderandpioneerinion implantation technology.Anorganizationcom-mitted to success in theresearch, design, manufacture, sales andsupport of sophisticatedsemiconductorfabrication equipment And we tackle advanced challenges through a team problem solving approachwhichencouragesbroad interdisciplinary interests.

-
Along with uniqueopportunities for career developmentand advancement, VarianSEG offers a 128 loca-
tiononbeautiful Cape Ann Youcanenjoy all thebenefitsof scenic NorthShoreliving, withBoston'scultural

,andeducational resourcesclose by
As youlook to the future, explorethe manyopportunitieswith Varian SEG. Varian is anequalopportunityemployerm/f.

Interestedcandidates should forward their resume toJacquelineM. Hodge, Employment Representative
Varian/Extrion,Gloucester, MA01930.

©varian
extrion division _

:

CHEMICAL BANK
invites you to attend

an information session
on Wednesday Jan 30

inPembroke Hall
Room B-6
at 7 o'clock

Interviews to be held the following day.

William Turner,E.V.P.
will discuss Commercial Banking in the 80s.

Refreshments to follow.



Monday Sports
By ANDY BLAUNER

Bigby ELlvates His Game; Hoop Holds Yale
When sophomoreKeiron Bigby

finally emerged from the locker
roomafter Saturdaynight's winover
Yale, he was wearing,ofall things,
a baseball cap.

"Don't tell me you playbaseball
too," said Yale head coach Tom
Brennan. "If you do, stay away
from Yale!"

Brown'sleadingYalebuster,Bigby
turnedthe trick against the Bulldogs
for thesecondtimeinasecond sport.
Bigby spearheaded a revitalized
Brown basketball team with 24
points ina thrilling82-76 victoryat
Marvel Gym.

Before the tip-off, the
moonlighting jitterbug guard ac-
cepted the Chevrolet Award for
ESPN's Playerof the Week for his
record-breakingperformanceagainst
the Yale gridders, just four months
and four days ago at Brown
Stadium. ;

For the second straight home
game, junior Mike Waitkus nailed
four clutch free throws down the
stretch toseal the Bruin win. TheIvy
LeaguePlaydr ofthe Week, Waitkus
pumpedintwo fromthe line with47
seconds left to giveBrownaninsur-
mountable 78-72 lead. Bigby added
some extraicingwithtwoofhisown
twelve seconds later.

With head football coach John
Rosenberg looking on, Bigby, the
starting safety inthe fall,got off to
aninauspiciousbut ambitiousstart.
Bigby firedup the Bruins' first four
shots from the field, makinggoodon
one coast-to-coast James Worthy
Special to tie the score at two.

Minutes later, Bigby buried an
eighteen-foot corner jumper, and
you could turn your sets off right
there. School wasout and the Lone
Ranger music was soon to follow.

Theleadchangedhands five times
in the first half,with theBruins never
leading by morethan five points.

At the half, Brownheld a 40-37
advantage over the rookie_Yalies,
who start four frosh and a
sophomore.

The game remained close
throughout the second half. Both
teams traded baskets, as Brown
maintained a healthy eight point
lead. But at 9:32, Yale went on an
8-2 mini-spurt and had the near-
capacitycrowd atMarvel squirming
again withseven minutes left.

The closingminutesof gameshave
not been good to the Bruins, who
have been frustrated by losingbig
leadson theroad. In the first game
against Yale ten days ago, Brown
saw a 13 point advantageturn into
a crushing 83-82 defeat at New
Haven.

At 5:33, it looked like theroofwas
starting tocrack again.Senior Todd
Muldersteppedto theline foraone-
and-oneopportunity.His first shot
wasgood,but wasnegatedbya lane
violation.On the turnover, the Elis'
Brian Fitzpatrick nailed a twenty-
foot jumper, whileLangs committed
his fifth foul off the ball, sending
Brian Kasbar to the line for apossi-
ble four-pointplay for Yale, and a
key six-point swing. But Kasbar
missed the front end, and followed
withhis fifth foul, joiningLangson
their respective benches.

InbetweenYaleandBrown times
out, juniorJimTurner, madeoneof
two free throws. Bigby then con-
nectedonback-to-backhoops togive
theBruinsa70-64 lead with 3:29 re-
maining. The teams traded baskets
and turnovers for the next minute
and half, setting the stage for
Waitkus' foul line heroics.

Bigby, whonotchedten pointsin
the closing four minutes, led all
scorers with 24, on 10 for 21 from
the field. Mulder was solid all
around, with six for eight from the
floor and ten for thirteen from the
line for 22 points to go along with
14 rebounds.

The Bulldogs' bench was
outscored12-1,whileallfive starters
hit double figures. Matt Whitehead
led the way with 18, followed by
Fitzpatrick's 17, Kasbar's 16,
Dudley's 14, and White's 10.

The difference in the score came
at the foul line, where the Bruins
shotawhite-hot82% andoutscored
the Elis 22-16.

Brown, now 2-1 (5-10 overall),
avengedits loss at New Haven and
knocked Yale 2-1 (8-6) out of first
place in the Ancient Eight.

The Bulldog loss, coupled with
Cornell's 56-51 win at previously
unbeatenColumbia, leavesaseven-
teamlog-jamatoptheIvyStandings,
all withoneloss.Dartmouth already
has five losses, but has also beaten
co-favOriteHarvard at Cambridge.

"Brown deserved to win both
games," said Yalecoach Brennan.
"Ina wayi I'm just happy to have
won onegame against them 'cause

FINGER ROLL- Keiron Bigby drives thebaseline. Bigbyhit for 24inSaturdaynight's victory over Yale.

Hot
Keeper

By MIKESILVESTRI

John Franzosa '85
Leads Bruin
Hockey Surge

AlthoughJohnFranzosa '85has
been tending the creases for the
Bruinhockey teamover thepast four
years,heinsists that he doesn't eat,
sleep, andbreathe hockey.

TheL.A.Kings draftedhim in the
eighthroundin1981, but Franzosa
never considered turning profes-
sional. The Kings maintain an in-
terest

—
ascout was recentlyat the

Cornell game
—

but Franzosa, an
Organizational Behavior and
Managementmajor,hasnoplans for
hockey inhis future.

"It'snot as if there's a firm offer
or anything. Personally, Idon't
think I'm good enough," he says.

"John's prettymuch a quietguy,"
says defenseman Ed Pizzo '85.

Franzosa's room isn't filled with
hockey trophies, newspaper clipp-
ings,or team photos. Yet he is the
main reason for the team's strong
start.Thisishis fourth seasonon the
varsity, and, after three years of
alternating in the crease with Paul
McCarthy '84, hehasstartedallbut
one of the Bruins' games this season.
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Ithink they'reas good as anyone."
Bigbyadmitted thathe must have

been a surprise to the Yalebasket-
ball team.Asked about Bigby'sper-
formance, Brennan said, "He just
haditgoing.I'mnotconvinced he's
a great player, but he sure is a
tremendous athlete."

Brennan said Saturday night's
game was verysimilar to theonein
New Haven; "The only difference
reallywas Brown.Theygot theball
up court so quickly tonight."

BruincoachMike Cingiseragreed.
"It was the same as the first game
except for eighteen seconds," he
said, referring to the short span in
their first meetingwhenBrownthrew
the game away with three quick
turnovers.

TheBruin mentor coachedoneof
the bestgames ina long time, mak-

ing all the right moves from the
bench. But evenCingiseradmits that
he's not as much of a genius as it
might,seem for insertingBigbyinto
the line-up.

"To tell you the truth," said
Cingiser,"IstartedBigbyandLynch
againstURIforno otherreason than
to make a change. Tonight Iput
Murray back for Lynch and left
Bigby in."

So what did Bigby have to say
about his performance? "Feels
good! 'Bout time," he said with a
modest smile. Bigby scored ten
points inthe first Yalegamebut ad-
mitshe wasn'ta realfactor. "Ihad
the corner J goin' tonight," said
Bigby. "I'vebeenhittingmyshot in
practice,and tonight things opened
upon the fast break whichhelpedget
me free for my jump shot."

BRUINNOTES:Inalastminute
addition to the schedule, the Bruins
will host Rhode Island College
tonightatMarvel at 7:30. Thegame
features theso-called "Lynch Mob,"
asBrown'sPat Lynch willgoagainst
his brother John, captain of RIC.
Tonighthas been officiallydeclared
Lynch nightby theBrownUniversi-
ty athletic department.Anyonewith
thelast nameLynch will be admit-
ted to the game freeofcharge.Also
because thebrothers are Pawtucket
natives, any resident of Pawtucket
withadriver'slicensewillbe admit-
ted to the game for $1.00... In the
historyof the twoteams, Yaleleads
the series 68-27... TheBulldogsare
just threeshy of the 1000 win mark
(997-991)... At Saturday's Half-
timeMoneyScramble, ayoungwin-
ner walked away with $89.

SUZANNE ON SPORT

I've Been Thinking...
By SUZANNE SCHLOSBERG

Ifound the Super Bowl halftime show repulsive. Dedicating it to
"children's dreams" was a nice idea,but suchanelaborate andobviously
expensiveproduction was not only inappropriatebut also embarrasing.

The show wasa rip-offof theOlympicOpeningCeremonies, rightdown
to the flying space manand the humanmapof America. And this time
there was noexcuse for suchextravagance— Imean,Palo Alto isn'tex-
actly Hollywood.

This onealso reeked of jingoism. How many times do wehave to tell
ourselves that we'regreat? Was this one for thebenefit ofUweYonScham-
men, RayWersching, and the rest of the foreigners from over 30 coun-
tries? What are we trying to prove anyway?

At least the Olympic ceremony,for all its excessiveness and America
firstness, involvedthe athletesandmoved the audience. TheSuper Bowl
halftime show hadnothing whatsoever to do with the event itself.

AddSuperbowl:Did anyoneactuallywatch theoft-advertisedMagruder
andLoud.— "cops by day, loversby night?"

RoyHinson, with a field-goalpercentage of .501,is the onlyCleveland
Cavalier shootingbetter than 50%. He's also the onlyCay shooting less
than70% from the line...Seattle's TimMcCormick andUtah's Adrian
Dantleyare theonlyplayers on theirrespective teamsconvertingmorethan
half the time. Conversely,allbut two of the Celtics are shooting better
than 50%.

Vacationmilestone:Isetanew personalrecordofone hour and twenty
minutes searching for my car in a parking lot. Actually, this one might
requireanasterisk because it was reallya golfcourseinsteadofaparking
lot, and it wasn't marked with numberedsections.

"Hey, buddy, we were near asand trap, not a bridge."
"No,pal. We wereright nearabridge.At leastIthink we were. Well,
Iknow wepassedabridge.Imean,IthinkIrememberuspassing something
that looked like a bridge."

Anyway, it happened on New Year's day at the Rose Bowl and we
weren't theonly lost souls.Iknew wehadparkedneara tree that looked
like theonetheycut downatmy highschoolbecauseit got sick anddied.
But when it got dark and 102,537 people were searching for their cars,
allof the trees looked the same.

Our search wasn'ta total waste, though, because when we finally did
spot our Mazda, most of the traffic was gone.

Add accomplishment:Ihave thoroughly improved my ticket-scapler
negotiatingskills. No more the shy, intimidated, and desperate-looking
buyer, I'mnow aconfident and persistent negotiator.At arecent Laker
game, a guy was asking thirty dollars for two tickets, and Igot him all
the way down to twenty five. What chutzpah.
Ifeel really bad for Edwin Moses. The man is not senseless enough to

have riskedhis hard-earnedreputationbybuying sex, andIbelieve he is
innocent. Heroes arehard tocome by,and I'mnot ready to takehis pic-
ture down frommy wall.

Steve Garvey was theonlyMajor League first basemanwith a substan-
tial number ofput-outs (more than 900) to go errorless the entire 1984
season. So there.

Willie Davis once said, "If you step on my people in this life you're
goingto comeback as a cockroach." My leadingcandidates for future
cockroaches:Kenny "I'm sittingon thebenchforMilwaukee becauseLarry
Farmer didn'tprepareme for the NBA"FieldsandChris "They'd never
do anything to me cause I'ma star" Washburn.

Iread that the DodgershiredJimBusch, a formerUCLA trackcoach,
as "runningcoach" because the team'sstolen basecount dropped from
166 in1983 to 10$ last season. In this ageof increasing specialization,I
think they should also consider hiring a national anthem-singingcoach;
morethan coupleof them seem to have trouble with the words.Or how
about a posturecoach for pitchers like Pat Zachry who tend to slouch
wnen walkingfrom the bullpen to the mount? Image is important, too.
If they're not going to nlay well, they might as well look good.

Okay, enoughof beingmean andnasty.Ifinally got mail last week,
even though it was onlya packageof all the things Ileft at home over
vacation. So I'll stop complaining.

Here's to a smooth transition from vacation to academics, to players
who giveinterviews,to concessionstands that haveanexpress line for soda
and hot dogs, to whoever invented the high-five, and to all the Brown
athletes whohad to stay in shape on their ownover vacation. Here's to
all that'sgoodintoday's world of contract disputes,drug abuse,recruiting
violations,and beanball wars

—
to all the Purvis Shorts ofall thesport-

sworld'sGolden State Warriors.
Welcome back.

Hockey Halted by Elis, 6-2
BY JEFF GREER

Yale juniorPaulMarcotte was the
unlikelyhero Saturdaynight as the
Elis handed Brownits tenth loss of
the season in a 6-2 breezer.

Marcotte entered the game with
twoassists andnogoals despite star-
tingandplayinginallofYale's twen-
ty previous games at left defense.
Thus,it was withsome surprise that
henailed twobluepoint slapperspast
Bruin goalie John Franzosa '85 in
the first eight minutes of thecontest.
The scores, combined with Bob
Kudelski's first and second period
tallies, gave Yale an early 4-1 lead
andput Brownoutof thegame four
minutes into the secondperiod.

Mike Rechan '87 scored the first
goal for Brown at 13:32 of the first
periodwhenhe tippedinthepuck in
ajamupin front of theElinet. Jim
White '85 and Mike Girouard '87
assistedon theplay,but Yalestillled
at that point 3-1 because of Mar-
cotte'sandKudelski's threegoalsin
five minutes.

Marcotte scored at 3:37 on a
screenedslapshot from centerpoint,
and Kudelski struck, just .fifteen
seconds later when Peter Sawkins'
shot from therightcircle hit hisstick
and defelcted past Franzosa. Mar-

cotte connected again on another
slapper, this time from the right
point.

Kudelski openedthesecond stan-
za withhis second goalof the night
and eleventh of theseasonona nice
pass from behind the Bruin net
whichcrossedupFranzosa andgave
Yalean insurmountable 4-1 lead.

Brownrookie KarlBurns gavethe
Bruinsa glimmerofhopelate in the
period whenhe tippedinarebound
from a GregMurphyshot from the
point, but a minute later Randy
Wood of Yale skated across the
Browngoalmouthand beatFranzosa
to restore Yale's three-goal lead.
Steve Crozier '87, a transfer from
Boston University,also assisted on
Burns' goal.

Halfwaythrough thethirdperiod,
Brown displayed one of the key
reasons it lost thegame.AlRandac-
cio'86 skated inonabreakawaybut
was turned aside by Yale keeper
Scott Relick. The Elis took thepuck
back on ice and Scan Neelyscored
ona pass fromKudelski.The Bruins
got nailed in transition, and insted
of cutting the led to 5-3, they fell
behind6-2 and thegame was outof
reach. Franzosa was replaced by
rookieBobNeagele,andYaleskated

away easy victors.
Despitethe loss, theBruinsare still

in very good shape for a playoff
spot. Theyareahalf-gameaheadof
Princeton in the ECACstandingsas
theyhead intoaweekendwithDart-
mouthand Harvard.

Brownhosts the BigGreenonFri-
day, and considering the Bruins'
early-season8-1victory inHanover,
this gameshould belong to Brown
from start to finish.

Harvard, currently rankedsixth in
thenation, is in first place intheIvy
League and second_ in the ECAC
behindRPI.TheCrimsondestroyed
Brown 7-2 at« Cambridgein the se-
cond game of the season for the
Bruins, but Brown has won six
gamessince then. The Bruinsrecent-
ly lost close games to RIP and St.
Lawrence —

both ranked higher
than sixth at the time.

Also,Brownhas tiedHarvard the
last twoyears athome, 2-2 in '83 and
4-4 last season, both withFranzosa
in net.

Since Brownis one win aheadof
Princeton, the Bruins need at least
onewinduringthis pivotalweekend.

WHERE 'S THEPUCK?
—

ForwardLisaBishop '86heads up the ice. The women'shockey team currently
rides atop the Ivy standings with a5-1record.

Continuedfrom Page 4
Basketball
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ParkingSpace- Tiredof
walking4 miles to get to your
car? Now youcan park across
from the Brown P.O. $160 for
the semester. CallLynn
331-4906.

1

Piano Study
A new, innovative

approach for In-
termediate andBeginn-
ingstudents of all ages
who would like a com-
plete program Of piano
study which includes
music theory,ear train-
ing, with special em-
phasis on sight reading.
Please call Julia Wade.

861-1051

| PREPAREFOR: ""|

ff KAPLAN*"
j EDUCATIONAL

\
'

CENTER
TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTSSINCE 1938

Call Days. Eves& Weekends
"Classes start Feb. 2nd, Feb. 17th and Mar.
14th!"

131 Webosset St.
Providence, RI 02903

(401) 273-6630

PermanentCentersInMore Than IZOMaiorU S Cilies aAbroad
For information aboutother centers

OUTSIDEN T STATE CALL TOLL FREE 800-223-1782
in New YorkState Stanley H KaplanEducational CentetLtd

Wttl1 1 1 \m
r~Tj~nr~rj ~

A\_ tJiIPi

~I BUILD YOUR SKILLS III- TOBOOST YOURSCORE! —
PREPAREFOR:

—
y< LSAT =:" TEST-N TAPE* LIBRARY_ _ "REINFORCEMENT TESTS"HOMESTUDY PACKET__

CLASSES STARTING

on Jan 31st for- ' Mar. 2nd Exam
Call: 401-273-6630

"Mm I Epuc>rrt»»tALCe!rrEn |- PSSBBV|
—

|-ris>pi»»« toicf.s»Tc» varJlsK?«>B--t_
.inMew YortrSlate StanleyH KaplanEducational Centet Ltd.

_
Jilll I I I I M

DO YOU WANT:" Excellent, Very Good, Good,
Satisfactory grading system instead of
A,B,C,NC

" Mandatory Senior Projects
" Mandatory Pass/Fail courses for

Freshmen?

Your input can make a difference!
Tuesday

January 29, 1985
8pm

SaylesHall
Panel to include:
Dean Harriet Sheridan, Chm. of EPC
Prof. Julius Kling, Chm. of CRC
Prof. Jonathan Waage, Vice-Chm. of EPC
Baboo Kathuria, UCS (Moderator)
Jeff Berkovitz, CRC
Ronald Thibou,EPC
Co-sponsoredby Banner Weekly andUCS

Students and Faculty: Speak With
Community Groups about Nuclear War

Volunteers will be trained

Information Meeting Mon. Jan. 28, 4 PM
Urban Environment Lab. 135 Angell St.

Brown Community Peace Outreach.

ME
AND
MY
R.C.

APPLYTO BE A RESIDENT COUNSELOR

IT'S A GREAT EXPERIENCE!

ApplicationDeadline is February 6, 1985

Applicants must attend a mandatory information
meeting on Wednesday January 30, or Thursday

January 31at 7:30 inRogersHallRoom 14.

Menu
Breakfast— Ham or Swiss Cheese Sauteed Vegetables with Sesame&
Omlette, Scrambled or Fried Egg, Sunflower Seeds, Crinkle Cut Car-
Boiled Egg, Pancakes or French rots> Prost-Your-Own-Cupackes.
Toast, Hash Browns, Grapenuts
Cereal, CinnnamonSugarDonuts. Dinner— Braised Beef Tips, Baked

Scrod, Pastito,BulgarPilaf, Cora,
Lunch— Vegetarian VegetableSoup, French GreenBeans, ItalianBread,
Scotch Broth, Chicken Cutlet^ Peach Shortcake.

"^^MOVING OFF CAMPUS?
CONSIDER

STUDENT CONDOMINIUMS!
PROVIDENCE LAND COMPANY has
available 1,2,3,4 and 6 bedroom con-
dominiums adjacent to campus." You (or your parents) benefit

from the advantages of owner-
ship: *Tax deductions *Equity
build up *Appreciation in value
♥Capitalgains treatment on
resale." Full service property management
available providing rent collec-
tion, tenant solicitation, summer
rentals.

TURN YOUR HOUSING COSTSINTOAN INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
for further information CALL NOW

273-9797
60 Eddy Street

Providence, RI 02903

Board Contract Changes
Board contract changes are now being accepted

for Semester 11.All changesmustbemade inperson
at theMain Office inSharpe Refectorybetween 9:00AM and 4:00 PM.

$10.00- Change fee$50.00 - Cancellationfee
Please note: Only one board contract change isallowed per change period. Changes will continuethrough February 22, 1985, at noon.

THE PROGRAM IN JUDAIC STUDIES
ANNOUNCES

The 198445 competition for the
DOROT STUDY GRANT

for academic study or research in the State of Israel in the
summer of1985

—The Grant Up to $1,000 (
—The purpose: To assist Brown University students- to undertake an
academic project in the State of Israel,June-August,1985.
—Eligible: Any Brown undergraduatestudent
—Examples of suitable projects: Intensive language study in-Hebrew
or Arabic at an Israeli university; archaeological study:scientific
research atan Israeli research center (e.g., Weizmann Institute or
Technion); courses at an Israeli university summer school. Excluded:
non-academic or non-university-based projects.

How to apply:

1.Submit a detailed statement (2-3 pp.) explainingwhat you wish to
study and how your project relates to youreducation at Brown.
2. Transcript of your grades at Brown and projectionof courses you
plan to take hi the remainder of your degree program.
3.Budget showing how you will carry out your proposedproject in,
five copies to:

Dorot Study GrantSelection Committee
Program in Judaic Studies - Box 1826

Jacob Neusner,Co-director
Program in Judaic Studies

163 George Street
863-3900

Deadline: Friday, March 8, 1985
Results Announced: Friday, March 29, 1985.



Franzosa was the first Brown
hockeyplayer this year tobenamed
ECACPlayer of the Week after his
spectacular performances in the
Bruins' recent winsoverArmy, Pro-
videnceCollege, andPrinceton.He
posted 23 saves against the Cadets
and 28 more against Hockey East
power PC. But his finest perfor-
mancecame ina 1-0 overtimevictory
over Princeton, a key game in
Brown's quest for a playoff spot.
Franzosa saved 32 shots in his
shutout as a Bruin. His goals-
against-averagefor the series stood
at an amazing2.00.

He shrugs off the Player of the
Week honors. "Personal things like
thatare nice,butit's the team'sper-
formance that really counts," he
said. "It was great to win five
straightand it wasarealboost to the
team, but on theother hand, only
Princeton is in our conference."

"John's gotagoodattitude," says
head coach Herb Hammond. "He
keeps things in perspective. The
goalieoften takes thebrunt of the
blamewhenthe teamloses,andyou
need a sense of humor."

He Sucks Up
Hammond, who twice coached

Plattsburg to the NCAA DivisionII
finals, sayshehas alwaysbeenbless-
edwith goodgoalies,including two
Ail-Americans.One wasPete Sears,
a member of 'he 1972U.S. Olympic
silver medal hockey team.

"John certainly stacks up to
them," says Hammond, whoranks
Franzosa as one of the two best

goalies in the ECAC, along with
Harvard'sGrant Blair.Throughthe
first fifteen games of the season,
Franzosahasrecorded 444 savesand
asuperb .901savepercentage. Blair
has a slight edge in GAA (2.98 to
3.31) but, as Hammondpointsout,
Franzosahas facedagooddealmore
pressure as a member of the 7-9
Bruins than Blair has on the na-
tionallyranked10-1-2 Crimsonand
has still recorded60 more saves.

Soliddefense has been thekey to

Brown's successes this year, and
Franzosa'sconsistent playhas been
the backbone of that success. His
ability tomake the big play has also
helpedkeep the Bruins inmanycon-
tests. "Most people don't realize
howmuch abig saveona breakaway
can turnagame around,"said cap-
tainScott Whittemore '85 "John's
been able to do that all seasonand
we've got a lot of confidence in
him."

Mental Preparation
StartingdefensemenWhittemore

and Pizzo have both played with
Franzosa for four years and they
agreedthat theopportunity to start
every game this season has been a
tremendous help for the goalie.
Franzosa agrees: "I'mmentallybet-
ter prepared for games.Iknowdays
when I have to work harder for
games and so forth."

There-alighmentof theECAC has
also been a key factor in the entire
team's performance this season.

With the newplayoffstructure, the
Bruins, for the first time in Fran-
zosa'sfour year varsity career,have
a chance for a playoff berth. "I
think at the beginningof the year
everyonefelt that we had a realshot
to make the playoffs."

Princeton willbe the major com-
petitor for the final playoffspot,and
theshut-out victory was a key step
towardachanceat post-season play.
It's a goal that Franzosa says the
team, and especially four-year
players like himself, are very con-
scious of. "It's definitely on our
minds.Weknow what we'replaying
for, andweknow the teams wehave
to beat."

Key Player
Whittemore calls Franzosathe "key
toour season," but thegoaliemain-
tains that Brown's successes have
been a team effort. "When you get
in a defensivezone,everyonepretty
much has theirownresponsibilities,
and we've been doing things like
clearingout thepuck wellallyear."

Hammond refers to Franzosa as
"astellar goaliewithgreathands and
catchingand blockingability,"but
the netminderremains modestabout
his abilties.He wasalsorecruited for
baseball by Brown but declined to
playtwo varsity sports, discovering
thatan athlete needs "a littlebit of
a break" after five months of
hockey.

Says the goalie: "I don't think
there's anyone on the hockey team
whoisn't doingit mostly for fun."

P

Flipping Over
Roller Derby

By ROBERTO DONATI
It was the second minute of the first period.
StepanieGarciaof the L.A. T-Birds saw the in-

coming danger:DebbieHeldon,captainof theN.Y.
Chiefs*, was approaching ready to score the first
points of the evening.

ButStephanie,with asudden outburst of violence,
proceededto block Debbie,push her into the side,
and send her flying over the rails.

It seemed to be the end of Debbie's successful
career,but loandbehold,Debbie jumpedback and
onto the rink, caught up to Stephanie,grabbedher
head,andpunchedher

— hard. Gameplaystopped,
therefereeintervened,theT-Birdscalleda time-out,
and the fans were going wild.

Roller Derby certainly is back.
Saturdaynightat theCivicCenter, theN.Y.Chiefs

challengedtheRoller Derbychampions, the L.A.T-
Birds, scoring five fabulous points which led the T-
Birds to a 4 point initial lead over the Chiefs.

1 Themen resumedplay in thesecond period with
Jerry Teel of the T-Birds and Jim Trotter of the
Chiefs as Jammersof the first round.

Trotterknew that hehadto win those initialpoints
of the secondperiodfor that important psychological
edge and amazinglyblocked Teel with an elbow
smash into his chest.

But new-comerHarold Jackson of the T-Birds

telepathicallyguessedTeel's next move,anticipated
him and, at the second turn, executed a perfect knee
jolt on Teel which sent him flying into the stands.
No points were scored.

The referee should'vepenalizedJackson,but he
was already too busy trying to keep "Mr. Cool"
Mike Flaningamof the T-Birds away from Chief
Steve Santillan.

The T-Birds had an eleven point lead at theend
of the 2nd .period,but whenthe women took over
the third period Debbie Heldon did what she's
known for.She scoredpoint afterpointand ledthe
match to onlya onepoint difference with T-Birds
leading 30 to 29 at the end of the third period.

The second gameresumed with what seemed to
be the most graphic displayof violence everallow-
ed in public. "Mr. Cool" Flaningam reenacted
several scenes reminiscentof The Terminator, as
DebbieHeldon wasbusy addinga newphrase to the
list of oxymorons, "gracefully violent."

TheChiefs kept fightingand trying togainpoints,
but it was a futile attempt; the L.A.T-Birds won
thesecond matchby a marginof four points and
kept their title as supreme leaders of the Roller
Derby.

It was a truly exciting evening for everyone
involved.

Pandas PummellElis
By BILL GOODMAN

"Run, gun, bump, grrrr .."
changed the BrownPandas in their
huddle before taking the ice at
Meehan Auditoriumin their pivotal
hockey game against Yale Saturday
night.Andon the ice, the Pandasput
their words into action.

With a very impressive 5-3 win
over the Elis, the Pandas (7-3
overall, 5-1 in the Ivies) remainon
top of the Ivy League.

Both teams came on to the ice
firedup. Brownjumpedaheadat the
7:13 mark in the first period when
captain Mardie Corcoran '86 in-
terceptedapass, skatedthrough the
entire Eli defense and flipped the
puck into the net. But Yale came
storming back to take a 2-1 lead at
the first intermission.

In the locker room, the team re-
mained optimistic. "We felt we
could get back in the game and win
it," Corcoran said. "Coach Shea
toldus that we got a cople of bad
breaksand wehad togoout andget
the goals back."

The beginning of the second
period was marked by a coule of
close misses by Corcoran and Lisa
Bishop '86 while goalie Mara
Spaulder '86, and defenders Leslie
Holcombe'88andSarahBurrow '86
kept the Elis off the scoreboard.

But with 6:49 left in the second
period, Corcorantook a pass from
Bonnie Welch '86 and skated

through two Yale defenders to even
up thescore at 2-2. ThePandas then
took the lead at 1:23 left in the
period on a breakaway goal by
junior Liz McLarney.

The thirdperiod,like the first two,
was dominatedby the Pandas.The
two teams swappedgoals, withKirn
Les '88 scoring forBrown. Corcoran
endedthescoringby completingher
hat trick with an empty net goal.

The gameleft the team with very
positive feelings. Offensively, the
Pandas wereagain very consistent.
Corcoran leads the team with 16
goals and 18 assists, while Lisa
Bishop (17-11-28) and Kirn Les
(8-8-16) round off a potent scoring
attack.

The Pandadefense, prone to giv-
ing up mai.v goals in the past, has
gotten better with every game.
Against Yale, the first line of
Spaulder, Holcombe, and Burrow
played outstanding. "All week we
worked mostly on our defense and
it really helped," Corcoransaid.

An added boost came from the
fans. "The crowd was the best,"
Corcoransaid."We arenotused to
playing in front of so many en-
thusiastic fans. It makesthe game a
lot more fun to play."

Winning their next two games in
the Ivies, a sweep of games at Dart-
mouth and Harvard would give
Brown a commanding 7-1 league
record.

Sports
Shorts

W. Swimming Dives Over Perm
The women's swim team easily

defeatedanovermatchedPermteam
84-54 at home on Saturday. After
taking a 79-20 lead, the Bruins
entered swimmers in events they
don'tnormally swim.Several swim-
mers competed for exhibition, so
theirscores didnotcount. Thus there
were no official double winners.

"We had a wholebunch of peo-
pledoinga hellof a job,' saidcoach
EdRoach.Swimmingespeciallywell
wereKendallDelgado '88 inthe 200
and500 free,LindaBeane '87 in the
200 back,andCollen Phillips '86 in
the 200 fly.

The victory extendedBrown'swin
streak to 30 and raised the team's
record to 8-0 (4-0 Ivy).The Bruins
swim against Yale on Wednesday
and then return home to face Perm
St., their biggest competitionof the
season.

Squash Splits Four
Brown's men's squash team suf-

fered a9-0 loss to Amherst Friday
night beforerouting Middlebury9-0,
beating Bates 8-1, and losing tc
Williams 5-4. The weekendround-
robin tournament left club-varsity
Bruins, who have just lost two
players, witha 2-4 record.

Pleased with the team's overall
play, Dan Jones '86 said the team
wasdisappointedwith thedrubbing
to Amherst."We shouldhave done
better,"hesaid. "We wentinto itoff
guardand didn'tpractice as hardas
wecould have."

Yaffe Shoots Down Yale

The Yale Women's Basketball
team should thank the Hoop God
above that they only have to face
Brown twice everyyarvPrior to last
week. The Elis stood at 7-4 and
things werelookinggood;enter Don-
naYaffe '85and the rest ofher Bruin
teammates.

Theyspent their second Saturday
in arow pummelingYale, this time
winning8 1-59 inNew Haven. Yaffe
upped her two-game scoring total
against the Elis to 44, as she paced
the Bruins with 24 points.

Brown erased any possibility of

theElis avenginglast weekend's loss
at Marvel by scoring the first four-
teen points of the contest.

"After being ahead so early, we
kindofgota little lazy andlet up,"
Kerry Kelley '85 said. The Bruins
enteredthe locker room athalftime
leadingby ten 40-30.

TheElis refusedto quit,and led
by Sue Johnsonand KellyLeComp-
te, who-bothscored18, they forced
the Bruins toswitch intoa2-3 zone.
Havingjunkedthe ineffective man-
to-man,Brownwas able to holdoff
the Elis and coast to the 22-point
victory.

Carol Kosar '87 came off the
bench to hit for a career high 18
points, nailing 10 of 11foul shots.
Joining Kosar in double figures were
Michelle Smith '86 (14) andChrista
Champion '86 (13).

Brown's record now standsat 7-8,
2-0 in the Ivies.They will try to ex-
tend their three game win streak
whenthey meetBrooklynCollegeat
Marvel on Tuesdaynight.

Men's SwimmingDrowns Perm
The men's swim team beat a

much-improved Perm squad 68-45
Saturday afternoon at home. The
Bruins fell behind early after losing
the medley relay, but pulled away*
laterwithsomeexceptionallystrong
performances,torun their recordto
4-2 (1-2 Ivy).

Steve Ennis '85 was a triple win-
ner, posting victories in the 1000
(9:44.68), 200 IM(2:00.14), and 500
free (4:46.64). "There aren't too
manypeoplewhocando that," said
coach Ed Reed. Billy Barr '85 not-
chedvictories in the50 free(21.49)
and the 100 (48.03), andRichRussey
'87 won theback witha fast timeof
157.10. CourtneySheets '88was first
in the200 free in 1.44.01.

Brown's new diver, Dave Hasse,
a transfer student fromSMUsaw his
first Ivy Leagueaction in the meet,
finishing second to Charlie Chester
'88 in the one-meter dive and third
inthe three-meter."He's alitlerus-
ty, but he's going to be very,very
good." said Reed. "He just needs
time to get adjusted to Brown."

The Bruins will face a tough
challenge whentheyswimat Yaleon
Wednesday.

Continuedfrom Page 3
Goalie Franzosa Saves Bruins
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A'great new book from HUMANlnteractlon
Books, Stereos, Typewriters, Thin Black Ties, subtle winning ways to ten someone they like youi

David Dornstein Mustard, Apples, Yogurt, Computers, TennisSweats, _. _
and anything else you want to buy or sell. Advertise I I "-»

inTheHerald $2perday, $7fora week. Twenty word 1(~\\ \ 1 TY^>Only in The Herald ft. . J X 1UW I\J
Frid°y s- Submit to theHeraldmailboxes inFauncebasement f^ mJ^< OIN

and arch. *^W fZ^t4*! TV li===> , JCITLMonday
■2111 mmm%*mm.Am\ JWmW ft 1£ y° U Want 3 date f° r FrldaX-■■Wf m^km^WmWTm Hi Urn. Nothlng a"racts people to each other

%rMM^mr^mWm&* IP^Il m Uke certain subtle signals. YOU can
CDADTIMr f*/\f\T\C M%k W learn vhat EheV are and h?^ t0 useorUnllrMu uUUUo %& imam them

—
with CONFIDENCt:: co make some-

A «iHR<;iniARY OF PFP^IPO INP W&" «nm
°ne fCel y°u

'
re sPecial. Benefit asASUBSIUIAKY Ul- Ktr^lOU, lINU. %£■-.- >"W yOU enJoy readinX oi the first-hand\ /jK|experiences of others, like yourself,

O^ttH Hjlcrylng to attract someone they like.
Am\ MUt'a BNo' y°u don't have to be beautiful,

WILL BE SPONSORING AN INFORMATION MEETING FOR U I^^^^stl^ wwnTways TJZII
everyone willing to try them.

We know how you feel about first encounters. Maybe you
GRADUATING SENIORS are afraid to approach someone

—
scared you will be

rejected, or worse yet, laughed at or put down. Per-
IMTFDFQTPHIN haps you're missing your chance to meet someone that
M^ILnLOILUlIH you find interesting because you don't know the rightway to go about it. Worry no more.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE OPPORTUNITIES HOW TO KURT ON MONDAY was written especially
for you to overcome these fears and to give you

WITH AN new 3elf-assurance. Discover how to make shyness
work for you. Know why "acting out of character"

i^sNnr-*«/«".,"- incM/muA Aniru-prn
is alwavB the wrong thing to do. Learn how to useAGGRESSIVE, MARKETING-ORIENTED the "verbal handshake" technique plus many more

subtle approach ideas you have yet to think of.
IlinilCTDV IrAnro Read how a mere g lance. scent or smile can ignite' INDUSTRY LEADER a relationship and be sure

that you're using them the lf., ' <
right way.(You'll know you JIOW'IO fknow how!) Chapters also C\ YON )

uncover many sensitive areas
'

jCITLMoNnMIno one ever tells you about *'*■>'*-'Iimvuw

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31 but we ten it uke it is...
with humor and warmth. If ever <dfl j

7-nn DIV/I you've wanted someone you like V^MMmmm Wk\'t.UU KIVI. to "want to" know you then IW
this book is a must I You won't I«■&► "Jf" ■'

ROOM B-2, PEMBROKE HALL put v dovm cil lt,s flnished- I

|Box 1091, Shalimar, FL I?S7qH%M WS^" .^rfP[

I Please send a copy of HOW TO FLIRT ON MONDAY In a I
plain envelope.(great gift item!) My payment of
$9.95 (plus $1.05 postage and handling) is en-
closed. Imay return the book anytime within ten I
days of delivery for a full refund. i ctwc*enclosed m

INSUCH ANOPPORTUNITY v,sa M I I I I 1 I I III I I I I I
Signature E«P dale

*
PLEASE ATTEND "a- . I

LAddress
|
I

City State Zip |

SAMUEL T. ARNOLD FELLOWSHIPS . .

January 15, 1985

ThreeSamuel T.Arnold Fellowships willbe offered
this year. The ArnoldFellowships provide unusual- El■"/%'"%»■%*%"'>I A I +
ly promising seniors at the College with a year of llMCinClcll /XndlVStS
foreign travel and independent study following
graduation. Each willcarry a stipend of $7,000— a We are recruiting 1985 graduates for financial analyst
sum which is intended to cover travel costs and all positions in our Corporate Finance Department. No ex-'*other necessary expenses. The tenure of the award perienceis requiredanddegreecandidates foranymajorare
is twelve months. welcome to apply A descriptidn of the financial analyst

position is on file at the placement office.

Arnold Fellows willpursue a program of their own Applicants should send a resume and a cover letter by
planning, preferably an independent exploration of February 8, 1985 to Ross Little. Corporate Finance Depart-
some aspect of politics, business or cultural affairs me,u Salomon Brothers Inc.OneNew York Plaza,New York,

whichis ofparticular interest to them. Some period New Yolk 10004 < 212 > 747-7982
of study at a foreign university may be part of the
program, although theFellow willnot be expected
to pursuea conventional planofgraduatestudy.The -i

—̂
>mmmmmmmmmmmiww

Fellow's program may be planned with a faculty SdIOITIOn BrOthCTS IflCsponsor at Brown, and must be approved by the
Dean of the College.

... . . , ,_ January 28, 1985Applications are invited from the members of the
Class of 1985. Information and forms may be ob-

'
tamed atRoom 313UniversityHall. Allapplications
must be submitted by February 22, 1985.



tobepickedupbyusers, theyarein-
structed to check alloutput. "When
they find things that are suspicious,
they put them aside," said Bucci.

Persons found guilty ofmisusing
the computer by printing out fake
Brown I.D.'s should expect more
thana mere warning."We raton the
studentsand the Provostdeals with
the penalties," said Bucci.

It's not very easy to catch
violators, according to Carmody.
"When students printout four lines
ofidentification, wehaveno wayof
knowingwhatthey'lldo withit,"he
said. "Butif in conversationtheyad-
mit their attempt to modify their
Brown 1.D., only then is it an
abuse."

Before receiving a password to
their UN accounts, students must
first file a Student Account Agree-
ment Form. This agreementstates
that the student is familiar with,and
agrees to comply with, university
computer policy andRhode Island,
laws.

'
Rhode Island law makes it a

felony to access a computer for
fraudulent purposes.Theuniversity
requires "all usersof its computing
facilities topractice ethicalbehavior
in their computing activities."

"This [printingof false I.D.'s] is
clearly a violation of university
policyandstudents found guiltywill
be broughtup for penaltyaction,"
said Zimmerman.

Student Life
Brown GuyFindsAndrogynousFun at RISD

By WILLIAM DANAHER
Saturdaynight Iwentout to find

alcohol-free fun. Because Rhode
Island'snewdrinkinglawsprohibit
the vast majorityof students from
drinkinglegally,Iwent to investigate
the tee-totalingoptions.

Virtually no alcohol-free events
drew any crowds.
Istarted out by attending the

Slavic Party that asked students to
"Dress like your favorite revolu-
tionary" from 9p.m. to 1a.m. The
UndergraduateActivitiesBoard in-
itiated theparty inorder to give the
dwindled Brown social life a boost
while adhering to state drinking
laws.

Thepartyneededa surplusof $200
to breakeven.By teno'clock,$4had
been collected.By 11:30, $35 dollars
had been taken.

There hadbeenelaborate decora-
tions for thisparty. Redcrepepaper
dangled from the upper balconies
and two banners, one which read
"Solidarnosc" and the other "a la
Bastille,"hung fromthe walls.Win-
dows wereagapeto providefreshair

for the predictedhoards,butit only
chilled Leung Gallery even more.

"We havedecidedto haveagood
timenomatter whathappens,"said
Debbie, thecashier,as the redattired
dancers movedto the beat."As with
manyrevolutions,the first one isnot
always successful."

From there,Iwent to the Sayles
Hall party, another hotbed of
"alcohol-free fun. By 11:45, the
dancers numberedabout 30. When
itended, theparty organizersaid to
the crowd, "Thanks for coming,
both of you."

Completelyalcohol-free fun was
notavailable,it seemed,soIwent to
the Underground,wherepeoplehave
the choice of whether to drink or
not, dependingon how convincing
their fake I.D.'sare.TheConnection
was theband of the evening,andso
many people were packed into the
smokeybar it appearedtobe arerun
of the '81Cincinnati Who concert.

Finally Idecided to see if there
wereanother alternative.Iwent to
theRISDTapRoom.This isagood
placeto go inagroup, andthe peo-

pieat thedoor won'tcheck for I.D.
at all. The Tap Room, which used
to be a haven for certain types of
Brownstudents, nowhas the tenden-
cy to be full of Brown refugees.

dance floor. Some of the movents
boarderedon thesexual,some on the
bizarre.

"Brown gets a little stale," the
first one said.

Weekend Beat

'There is a tremendous
amount of synthetic intimacy.
It's a human carwash.'

"Why should webe confined to
Brown for our sociallife?"a slight
man who wore horn-rimmed
glasses and spoke in a high-pitched
voiceaskedme. "This is just oneof
our off-campus stops."

NextIsat withtwointercollegiate
Brown athletes and watched the

"Yea," said his friend, "andthere
is the added challenge that the girl
that you're tryingto pick up might
be gay."

Most RISD students at the Tap
Roomsportedadventuroushair and
clothingstyles.

"We are justaware of the waywe

present ourselves," said a female
RISDstudentdressedina man'ssuit
jacket."Brownstudents donot give
RISDstudents enough creditmental-
ly," she added.
IaskedJohn, a RISDgraduate,to

i
summarize theTapRoom.Helook-
edaway for amoment andstared in-
tospacewhileplayingwithhis scarf
before saying, "There is a tremen-
dous amount of syntheticintimacy.
It's a human carwash."

A tall, androgynous figure who
woreamodifiedpillow case on his
orher head was dancingalone with
rhythmic twitchesof each extremi-
ty as Italked to Monica, another
RISD student.

"This usually is a last report foi
a goodtime," she said as she smok-
ed anExport "A" cigaretteandex-
plainedher esoteric concentration.
She was joined by Whitney, whose
bright blond hair went everywhere.
Whitney woreacrucifix for anearr-
ing,and whenIaskedherif she went
to RISD, she sneered.

"What school do you go to?
MosesBrown?" Thenightair wasn't
theonlything that wascoldatRISD.

onabreakevenbudget, which is no
more than 40 to 50 empty beds,"
said Gallagher.

"The key component is to keep
the dormsasclose to full capacityas
possible," he said.

Students seekingoff-campus per-
mission for second semestermay be
disappointed,however.

"The numberofroom vacancies

shootsup to80 or 100 [at mid-year].
Thisputsus inadangerous financial
situation,"Gallaghersaid. "We try
to keep second semester vacancies
consistent with first semester."

Desrochers saidhehas the greatest
problems tellingreadmitted second-
semester students that theyhave to
reapplyfor off-campus permission.

'If you leave, then your second-
semesterpermissionis rescindedand

you have to reapply," Desrochers
said. "There are noguaranteesthat
you'll receive permissionagain."

Jeanne Murphy '85receiveda late
surprise from Residential Life.

"Residential Life told me in
December noteven tobotherapply-
ing," she said. But, she tried
anyway,"andat the lastminuteIgot
permission.But by that time,Ihad
made other arrangements on-
campus."

In thepast, 950 to 1,000 students
have lived off-campus. This year,
1,230 undergraduateshave taken the
off-campus route.

Gallagherattributedthegreat de-
mand for off-campushousing to the
shortageof first-choice housing on
campus.

Theuniversityplans tobuildanew
dormitory in the Graduate Center
parkinglot.Gallagher saidhehopes
that the new dorm, whichhas been
on the drawing boards for three
years, will keep more students
on-campus.

"Insteadof competingat thelot-
tery,manystudents just decide togo
off-campus," Gallaghersaid.

Whether livingon-oroff-campus,
each student is charged a fee of
$87.50per semester. This fee is listed
under the departmentofResidential
Lifeandpays for such services as the
security shuttle, the clerk at
GraduateCenter, the listings ofoff-
campus houses, and themaintenance
ofFaunce House, which arenot in-
cluded in tuition.

"Off-campus residents use these
facilities, too. Their non-residence
fee is a way of recovering the lost
room rent,' said Gallagher.

An examination ofSpringsteen's
repertoirelastThursdayproves there
is more to his music than the
highway. The concert's opening
sopg,and the title cut of the latest
album, Born in the U.S.A. is a
powerfulportrayalof the tragicex-
periences of Vietnam veterans. In
"DancingintheDark," another hit
off the U.S.A. album, Springsteen
sings of loneliness andself-doubt in
words that all people can unders-
tand, whetherornot theycan relate
to thelife ofabus driver'skid from
Freehold, New Jersey: "I'm just
tired," Springsteensays, "tiredand
bored withmyself."

"Johnny99," off the Nebraska
album, is about a laid-off auto
worker, who, faced with "debtsno
honest mancan pay" and no hope
for the future,getsdrunkandshoots
a night clerk. When the Judge
sentences "Johnny" trj ninety-nine
yearsinprison,heasks for the death
penalty instead. The song starkly
captures the trouble Springsteensees
inAmerica's heartland, thepainand
frustration theaveragemanendures
when he loseshis means of support
and self respect.

"Johnny99" displays the darker
side of Springsteen's message. In
fact, after President Reaganinvok-
ed The Boss in acampaign speech,
callinghim a "symbolof spirit and
hope",Springsteenoffered the song
as apoliterebuttal to thePresident's
claim. He said that while he was
honored to be mentioned in a
Presidential speech,Reaganhad ob-
viouslynot heard "Johnny99."

Songs from the mid19705, such
as "Thunder Road" and"Racingin
the Streets" spoke of the need to
escapethe sadnessanddrudgerythat
can overwhelmeverydaylife in any
way one can; by seducing your
girlfriend"fromthe front porchto
[the] front seat" or by racing '69

"

Chevys.
Although skeptics claim a

millionairerock starcan't singabout

On his early albums, he spoke
honestlyof the problemsof youth,
of growingup. Twelve years later,
his characters mayhave matured a
bit, but theystill face many of the
sameproblems.Springsteenseems to

thatthirty-fiveyear-olds,just like
nineteen and twentyyear-olds,need
direction, strengthand hopetohelp
them through the tough times.

Also,Springsteenreallycares for
the peopleabout whom he writes

—
the workingclasspeopleinthesmall
towns, people with lives much like
his once was.

Between songsat Thursday'scon-
cert, Springsteenasked the crowdto
give their support to the Rhode
Island Community Food Bank, to
help homeless and undernourished
people.

"It's ashame", he said, "that in
acountryas greatandas richas ours
is,people'sbasicneeds aren't being
met. You can help out with a little
moneyor a little time. Remember,
nobody wins unless everybody
wins."After the shows,Springsteen
himself gave $10,000 to the Food
Bank.- Despite Springsteen's lyrical
themes and speechesabout poverty,
Thursday's concert was far from a
Woodstock

— style protest.It was
aparty,but alongwith the rock and
roll andall the roaringdance songs,
the Civic Center crowd got
something to think about.

Bruce Springsteen isn't a radical
like BobDylanwas in thesixties.He
can singabout "ramrodding"down
on Blue Bird Street and cruising
downthe "Cadillac Ranch,"andhe
is no doubt proudthat he wasborn
in the U.S.A. Yet he knows this
country is not perfect and that life
is not so smooth: people lose their
jobs, they lose their loves, they lose
their dreams. But everyone keeps
fightingandhopefullysurvives.His
thoughts maybe abit cliche, but it
is what he believes.

laboratories and averyselect number
ot universities.

The proposedmachine wouldbe
used for "instructional and educa-
tionalpurposes aswellas very special
types of research," said Mark
Schupack, dean of the graduate
school and one of two Brown of-
ficials involved in the project.

Hassan Aref,associate professor
of engineering and applied
mathematics, does research incom-
putational fluidmechanics, a field
which requires largestoragecapaci-
ty. "Thesupercomputerisnecessary
for problems in which youhave a
large varietyofscaleproblems allof
which have to be treated
simultaneously,"he said.
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